
A Ion r ful Amount of Hair,
W nm (sixty .years old," paij a down

town nicrclinnt, "and I Lave shaved
ovrry morning of my life since I was
t I got to wondering the other
lny how much lcard had gone to

waste, and I made a cnlulation. It is
fe to tny that I grew a quarter of an

Inch of whipkers a week, which wonld
rivo mo thirteen inches a year, and
thirteen inches a yenr for forty years
wonld give mo forty-thre- e feet and
fonr inclie". That's a fearfnl amount
of Imir to Ret out of a man's system."

New York World.

Why Not.
It is .mill thnt If we take care of little things,

lie Mpr thin?, will tnke care of thnmeelvns.
But why rnn't we te always prepared (or
ninny of our little troubles. What's the use
of miftVrinu days nnit weeks, when In ten
minutes we onnRot riil of die fain, A sud-
den nttnek of backache, toothache, or neu-ral- p

honilni'ho, fludsthemost of us without
anylhlne at hand, while St. Jacobs Oil wonld
cure nnd put an end to the trouble promptly.

I The police census of Brooklyn reports 31,
fSSt) horses owned in the city.

If yon ar. atmWut at to tlia o.e of Pobblni'
Electric Soap, and cannot accept tn. experlenca
of milium who nm It, after the SI ye.ra It hl
been cn the market, vnt trial IU conrinca jrou,

.k your irroc-e- for it. Take no Imitation.

About 50,noo,000 worth of property is
yenrly lost by lire in Englnnd.

A Corn n Snort n Not bb Nfoi.fi
hi "ini ii liiTuirmni iiwrirn lire a simple d

nive imiucdiato relief. Avoid imita-
tions.

lu Oermnny the butchers have Intoly been
rnlsinK the price of horse meat, ow'lnn to
the exhaustion of the supply of cheap horses.

Where Did You Get Thla Coffee T

Had tho Ladies' Aid 8oeiety of our Church
out for tea, forty of them, and all pro-

nounced the German Coffeeberry equal to
Rio! Salter's catalogue tells you all about
It! 8a packages Earliest vegetablo seeds tl.00
Order

If too will cct this oct asd send with
15e. stumps to John A. SaUier Beed Co,, La
Crosse, YIa. you will get free a pnokaRe of
above great coffee seed and our 18 page
catalogue! Catalogue alone 5e. postage, (A.)

H.OI1IOA FACTS.
February and March are two of the best

monUis to visit Florida. The climate is tine
and Hie rocial foaiui-e- at their height of
interest. When you have made up your mind
to iro, yon naturally want to pvl there as soon
is possible" and In the most comfortable man-

lier. It yiiii live in New York, Boston or
.Kuffnlo. ymi can take one of the Magnificent
.Trains ot the "Biu Four Rontu" trom any one
of these cities to Cincinnati, and with only
one change of ears continue your journey to
Jacksonville. Direct connection made in t'en-tr-

Union t?tatioo. Cincinnati, with throuirh
trains of all linos to Florida. Address K. O.
Mnt'ormtck, Faen(ter Traffic .Manager, or
D. B. Martin, i; moral Passenger and Ticket
Agent Big Four Konte. Cincinnati. Ohio.

There Is mors Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,

nd nntiltho last few years was supposed tubs
lncm-aiile- . For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies-mi- d by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Hcicnce has proven catarrh t ba a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. HalVs Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only conttttttitional cure on the market.
It is taken internally In doses from ludropeto
a tcaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars f r any case it falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials
free. Address

F. J. Cheky & Co., Toledo, O.told by Druggists, 75c

Spring
Puaedicine

Your blood in Spring Is almost certain to
be full of impurities the accumulation
of the winter months. Bad ventilation
of sleeping rooms, impure air in dwell-
ings, factories and shops, overeating,
heavy, improper foods, failure of the
kidneys and liver properly to do extra
work thus thrust upon them, are the
prime causes of this condition. It is
of the utmost importance that you

Purify
Your Blood
Vow. as when warmer weather comes and

the tonic effect of cold bracing air is
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood
will not furnUh necessary strength.
That tired feeling, loss ot appetite, will
open I he way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out ot humors and
impuritiis. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Barsaparilla stands un-
equalled. Thousands testify to its
merits. Millions tnke It as their
Hprinu Medicine. Get Hood's, because

13ood s
sarsaparilla

Istht (L.tTi-uelilot- I urifler. All druggists, tl
Prepare) oi.ly by C. L Hood fc Co., Lowell, Maa.

I!nrl'e Dills are the only pilla to takeliQOa S I with Hood's Sarsaparllla.
n v s t;- - 1

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Doucla s
3. SHOE BESMW.Ht

If you p.y 94 to 0 fur shoes, ex-- g
amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and O J
set wha. a i;ccd shoe you can buy for M

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
tONGRf SS, BUTTON,
and LACE, tutd B all
hluds of the tt selected
leather by tkllltd work-
men. He
xuuU and
tell move

"V $3 tUoe

v ' other
uiMiiufiici urer tn the world.

None nnuine untes name and
prite i ci Hi. the buttuin.

r for our lift,

and ai.VQ toi boi.
TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealet
tui.iiui iy send to lic- -

Vn V, tit 'I'.'MliVj juice ami V)CentS
to p.i t.tm.ii'.tr. .State kind, t lie
tl toe (utp or pUm), sue and
udtu. ( .iu Lul m ejt. viU fill
uui onL-r- !.!,d ttr ih w lilus- -

liau-- C.a.tloiiuo to ilox It.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast.
J OUR H All'mtii.iiiirintl J tat' Mil. ut liij; woik u
fill I. .', .r.i 10 (u.ir., tflt iii
Mriu-di.i- i y..il. Joiiui.tliMi), 4 in ..... I'roi.J
n..l Ik. i.u., . t m ..1, ut. To Wini-r- : iht

iurM- hi I tn. i.f i. ur vvirli mi. it- ' I

H c'-- Ail iiSt latU )rl.i V l.i,.!il,ri.;. Vm.. C.. - J. (.XM

rsFitfiTFri. Arri.8 TitEn.t.
Too early fruitage in newly-se- t trees

is often a sign that disease or insects
LsTe attacked tho tree nml chivou it
into iiremnttiro bearing. Too late
coming into bearing usually indicates
an excess of nitrogenous fertilizer,
ami often a deficiency ot the mineral
elements of plant food. Liberal dress-
ings of potash nnd phosphate will
bring many old orchards into bearing.

Boston Cultivator.

raw rnosrnATE.
"Natural plant food" or "soft

phosphates." These and other names
re appliel to the raw phosphate

rained iu Florida. Iu some of these
deposits the phosphate is in a softor
or more soluble form than .in d

South Carolina phosphate
rook untreated with acid. These
Florida phosphates vary widoly iu
composition. All reputable dealers
in these raw phosphates guarantee the
amount of phosphoric acid or bone
phosphato in the material they sell.
In the absence of such guaranty, we
should hesitate to buy, fearing that
an inferior article was being palmed
off on the strength of the known
quality of certain brands or mines of
reputed merit. American Agricul-
turist.

ronyTKY.

It would seem as if eTcry person
might see that poultry keepiug is a
prolitable industry now that eggs are
from forty-fiv- e to tiity cents per dozen ;

and there certainly is money in a lim
ited number of fowls rightly managed.
Considerable care and attention are,
however, imperative. Perhaps there
is more detail to the work of poultry
culture than to any other class of live
etook husbandry. Certainly there are
any qnatity of "little
things" to be attended to. Probably
the poultry honue needs whitewashing,
if this has not been done recently.
This not only makes things "look"
vastly better, but is effective against
lice and parasites. The wash may ba
mised quite thin an.l applied with s
spraying pump; or it may be used
thicker and put on with a brush. To
every gallon of the wash add a trill of
carbolio acie, which is an excellent
disinfectant aud iusect killer. The
feed of fowls during these cold months
needs attention. Bugs and insects are
no more, and therefore, we must sup-
ply our birds with animal food. Boiled
meat, beef scraps, etc., are all good;
but fresh, raw meat and ground bone
are much better and more nutritious.
Only comparatively recently has a
uiacnme ueen put upon tlie market
that will reduce hard, green bones to
hen food surely and expedite?. Bones
themselves are very cheap, and now
that they can ba readily worked up,
are available as poultry food. Green
food must be supplied to fowls that
are confined ; and in fact, to all poul-
try iu winter. Hang up a cabbage,
where the hen will be obliged to jump
for it. This will "kill two birds with
one stone," for the fowls will get the
green food they need and also get the
exercise eo essential to healtn. Boil
potatoes, carrots, turnips, beets aud
parsnips, mix with bran and corumeal,
and foed same every winter's morning,
as a warm mash. Once or twice a day
scatter a small amount of grain nbout
to induce the birds to soratcb.

SMOKING AND STORING BACON.

Before it is hung up in the smoke-
house, the entire flesh surface of the
hams and shoulders, and sometimes the
middlings also, are sprinkled thickly
with fine black pepper, using a large
tin nem)er box ta mmln it Kn.,.,.. ...- - 1 1 jtimes a mixture of about equal parts
of black and led pepper helps very
iuucu to impart a good Havor. Tho
meat is now hlinr? unnn Rh'eita anil
hooks, close together without actually
loucmug, ana is ready lor smoking.
A few live coals are laid down, and c

small fire is mada nf mmn ilrir utn(V
As it gets well to burning, the fire is
smomereu witn green hickory or oak
wood, aud a basket of preen nViitm

from the oak or hickory woodpile is
Kept on nauu, and used as required to
keep the fire smothered, in order to
produce a great smoke and but little
blnze. If the chips are too dry. they
are kept moist with water. Do not
allow the fire to get too large and hot,
thus endangerinc the meat hunsr near
est it. The fire requires constant care
and nursing to keen nu a crood smoke
and no blaze. Oak and hickoiy chins
and wood impart the best color to
meat, while some woods, such as pine,
mulberry and persimmon, are very ob-
jectionable, imparting a disagreeable
flavor to the bacon. Corncobs make
a good smoke, but they must be net
before laying on the lire. Smoking
half a day at a time on several dtiys a
week for two or three weeks, will
bring best results.

Bacon keeps nowhere so well aj iu
the house where it is smoked. It needs
air and a cool, dry, dark room for
keeping well in summer. The leivt
degree of dampness is detrimental,
causing the bacon to mold, it hu
been noticed, however, that moldy
bacon is seldom infested with the
skipper. Komo housekeepers preserve
Lams in close boxes or barrels, iu a
cool, dark room, and succeed well.
Others pack in oat shells or bran, or
wrap in old newi-paperf- , and lay away
ou shelves or iu boxes. I uciusiug iu
cloth sacks aud painting tlio clotu is
also practiced. The bacon thus cared
for must be constantly watched to
preveut mice and ants from getting
acctsj to it. New Kuglaud iiome-stead- .

t
COMMON SKNSE POULTRY MiVA'iEMEST

What breeds pay best? is a question
often etiked of the laucioraud answered
generally byrecoiuiueu-iiugtu- breeds
he handles, writes y. N. Wolcott. Jn
my experience the first cross between
the Leghorn aud a largo breed makes
the nearest to uu fnwi oi
any one 1 ever usi-1- . jly fir.--.t crin
was irnm Vlnt Leiioru
aud Plymouth Jluek lit l. ii ;ni.

utfJa lu4 ma

jority haviug the form of the Ply-
mouth Bocks, weighing anywhere
from five to seven pounds. They grow
quickly and, feathering early, were
salable at six weeks to two months old,
weighing 1 j to two pounds and bring-
ing fancy prices as broilers. Tho hons
from this cross lay nearly as well as
tho Leghorns. A few crosses make a
little mongrol fowl that is an eyesore
and too small to bo profitable. My
next cross waa Light Brahma males
and White Leghorn hens. These were
gonerally pure white, larger than the
first cross, good layers as hens, and
early broilers, but do not feather as
early as the first named.

One can keep two breeds without
confining them if the large breed is
hatched early and the small one later.
I did this for some years by letting
the flock run out with Brahma males.
I set only the dark eggs until I bad all
the hens sitting that 1 wished. About
the middle of May I sold my Brahma
males and brought home my Leghorn
cockerels, which I lent to a lady who
had a pen of Leghorns. After two or
three weoks I began setting tho pure
white eggs, which hatched from July
1 to Angust 1. The pullets from
these made early spring layers, con-
tinuing almost without intermission
until moulting time, not stopping even
then if well cared for. These late
hatches come when there is an abund-
ance of small seed and grain on a farm,
besides iusecti, and it their quarters
are kept free from vermin they require
but little care after the first few weeks.
They should have warm, comfort
able quarters to themselves through
tue winter. 1 have a brood of Brown
Leghorns hatched in Juno. One at
least began to lay in January. Of
course if one intends to keep pure
chickens of any kind for salo, one
breed is all that can be kept unless
yarded, and so securely that there is
no clianco tor mixture. But for farm
poultry this plan ce.n bo followed with
good results, and first crosses obtained
by setting tho Leghorn eggs whilo
mated with the large males. The large
breeds lay yellow or brown eggs, tho
small breeds white ones, so they are
easily distinguished.

If you are breeding pure chiokens
of two or more varieties, the males
should be separated from them by the
first of February at least. I like to
let my henn run at large as long as
possible, so I shut the males np uutil
ready to yard them for breeding pur-
poses. Then I put each breed in its
pen and turn the extra males out with
my stock poultry. I like to have two
good tuale-- i of each kind, and then if
anything happens or the ono yarded
does not prove satisfactory, I have a
vigorous male to replace him without
further trouble or loss of time. A few
weeks' liberty will sometimes recuper-
ate a fowl until he is as good as ever.
When yarded, chickens must have
good care to do well. Change of diet,
green food, or scalded clover in win-
ter sprinkled thickly with bran, apples
and potatoes raw sometimes, a warm
mess in cold mornings, with a good
sprinkle of pepper and salt, meat
scraps, broken dishes pounded fine
enough to be swallowed, coarse saud
and gravel, and plenty of coal ashes
thrown about the yards are inexpen-
sive helps to keep poultry healthy.
Then one can purchase the oyst er shell,
ground bone and many other things
recommended for chickens.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Apple rust is caught from codar trees
affected with an enlargement of tho
branches known as cedar apples.
Hence the remedy for apple rust is to
destroy all the cedar trees in the
neighborhood, or else to paint the
apple trees green with the Bordeaux
mixture.

Those who retail fruits in the city
find that those of good appearance pay
best, irrespective of quality. The
largest and best looking are first dis-
posed of. It is only after quality is
known, as in the cane of the Keukel
pear, that a fruit of common appear-
ance can be sold.

It is an almost universal mistake to
think that trees require no water, or
but little, in winter. There is a great
deal of evaporation all through the
winter, and if moisture is not close at
hand the tree will die. Keepiug this
iu mind, it will be soen why there is
great benefit iu mulching newly plant-
ed trees.

The impression that the growing of
small fruits is both difficult andexpeu-Biv- e

has beeu obtained by the putting
of this clase ot plants in the kitcheu
garden, which is usually too small.
To save space, the plauts are crowded.
Cultivation is, therefore, to difficult
to be thorough, aud a good yearly
yield is out of tho question.

An orchard of 100 trees should con-
tain not more than twenty-fiv- e sum-
mer aud fall sorts; the balance should

o wiuter apples of best approved
varieties. A few standard apples,
well grown and prepared for marker,
will make a farm's reputation, while
if there be a score of kinds, there will
not be enough of any one to establish
a name.

The fruit grower who desires to
make the most of his trees must get
acquainted with them aud visit them
frequently, even during tho wintei
Thus he can look after their welfare,
protect them from rabbits and mice,
remove insect e.gs wherever found,
nud otherwise assist them. To leave
au orchard to its own resources all
winter is a great mistake.

Apples may be kept in good condi-
tion until late inthesiuumer, by wrap
piug perfectly sound specimens in soft
paper and packing them tenderly in
clean barrels and storing them iu
cold, dark cellar. Another good ulan
for keeping them is to bury them in
rarth below tlio reach of freezing.
Thev will come out in the spring in
good condition, hard, smooth, sound

j and juicy, without any loss of flavor,
imt u gain of it, by the slow, perfect
nailing.

Auotit the beat oue cau do iu some

TEMPERANCE.

nnMR raoTEcTioit.
A unnff bird, l In thn r.ri'lmrd near,

rouret forth hir untes on thx morning atrj
Then flew to pmtwit her liinlllnir ilonr,

from a truant boy wlio wandered Dior a,

Sim flnttorcd about and orltvl with pain.
"Ohl Spare my iliirilnRs! They're all my

enre."
But hor cries of fear wers all In Vain,

Her binlllngs are gone, her nest Is bard

She sine no more In tilt orehnrd trei,
Hut chirp to lior dlsiippointed mate

Of their MrdlliiKs sweet, no more to be.
Of cruol boys, nnd of cruel fate.

So Rrlef worn mothers, In sad despair.
Mourn for their lost ones nnd llnd no rest)

They were once their Joy, their pride nnd
cire:

But Hum has robbed the denr home nost.

But law proteets the sons bird's nest,
Avemres their blood in field nnd

But laws, which nnxwer our own behest,
Refuse to shelter tho Homes of Men.
Kev. D. A. Ruddock, iu the Ram's Horn.

INTOXICATION jixn ramie.
The Court ot Appeals, tlirouijli Justice

Morris, on Monday pronounced a most
wholesome doctrine of criminal law In pass-
im? on a murder c.iw that Involved the
question of how far a erimo may bo excused
because of the Intoxication of tho de!endaut.
There Is a perverted sense of charity in somo
quarters that plead tor mercy for a man
who robs, shoots, cuts, assaults or otherwise
offends while drunk. It is uriiivl that the
drink habit tsa disease, thnt the influence of
strong liquor is to make a man nn Irresponsi-
ble agent, nnd, therefore, thnt Intoxication
must, In criminal matters, bo likened to in-
sanity as a palliation of tho offence. This
dootrine Is plainly dangerous, tending at
onoe to Increase both drunkenness and
crime. It has obtained a certain vogue In
some of tho lo er courts, and this, it is
urged, hasspread a belief ntuoug the criminal
cuwsog that liquor Is regarded Wy the Ihw as
nn excuse for all sorts of offenses. The hold-
ing by the Court of Appeals Is of such force
and expressed with so much certainty that it
should bo spread abroad as widely lis possi-
ble to check tho unfortunate tendency that
all too plainly exists. Justice Morris, in up-
holding the action of thn court below, said:

"Wo hold emphatically as the lawoftlie
District of Columbia that voluntary Intoxi-
cation is neither an excuse nor a palliation
for crime. Voluntary intoxication is itself
a crime, at least lu morals If not always In
law. It Is always nt least a vice. And it
would be subversive of nil law and all morals
it the commission of oue vice or crima could
be permitted to operate as au ex-u- or
palliation for another crime."

This is definite language that may bo un-
derstood by all, whether vereed in the law
or not. It in an eminently wise division,
nnd It Rives tho courts of inferior jurisdic-
tion In the district ample ground for sumo
effective reformatory work. Tho process
should begin In tho Police Court, where
drunkenness and petty crime commonly go
hand in hand. It should follow tho course
ot justice through- - tlio Ornnd Jury to the
criminal court in special lor.n, an t so on
up to tho tribunals of last rsort. When men
are brought to n clear, dotlnlto understand
ing that intoxication is held by the law to
aggravate instead ot to excuso a crime com-
mitted under tlio influence of liquor, they
may ne less easily templed by the boltle.

osnington star.

SUNDAY OPEN SALOONS.

Thomas Carlyle Is reporUd to have said:
"Tho suiierabunnaut number of open nulilio
houses on the Sabbath Is transforming all
our multitudinous towns into Dantean hells
by the gin aud ether intoxicuuts they sell
tbero." Baron Rothschild said of the effects
of the open saloon on Sunday: "There are
many streets in London where you may see
row after row of public, houses, deus of tho
worst description, which are simply support
ed by the money which flovv-- into their
coffers on Sunday, and if closed on thnt day
they must eventually go to tho wall."

A writer tn the ltoligiou Tclescopa says:
The criminal statistics of Englaud show that
13,000 nersous are convicted aunually for
Sunday drunkenness as a result of open
saloons in London and other cities. Notice
that this number IsJ eouvlotet. How many
are drunk or tipsy in their homes who nre
not arrested' This demonstrates tho work
ot the Sunday open sa'oons.

THE OATES Ot It ELL.
Rev. Dr. Taltnage. in one of his sermons

thus outlined tho "Gates of Hell:" Oatothe
first, impure literature! gate the second, the
dissolute dance; gate tlio third. Indiscreet
apparel; gate the fourth; nlcohollo beverage.
"iuowlue oupls tho patron of impurity,
he said, speaking of the last "gato." "The
oRlcers of tho law tell us that nearly all the
men who go into tho shambles of death go in
Intoxicated, the mental aud tho spiritual
abolished that the brute may triumph. Tell
me tnat a young man drinks, and I know the
whole story. II he becomes the? captive of
the wine oup he will become a captive of all
otner vices; only give nun tune, rue courts
that license thn salo of strong drink, license
gambling houses, license libertinism, license
disease, license death, license nil sufferings,
all crimes, all despoliations, all disasters, nil
murders, nil woo. It is the courts and the
Legislature that are swinging wide open
this grinding, creaky, stupendous gate of tho
lost.

"not much" fob tempebance.
i When a visitor at tho Carlisle Indian
School aaked a young Cheyenne girl if she
was a member oi the church, she answered:

"Not much; just a 'ittle."
There are many otherwise excellent and

respectable people, with more years, oppor-
tunities and intelligence than this Cheyenne
lndlun girl. Whose relations to tho temper-
nuce reform are verv much like hers to the
church. They are in their social, religious
ana poiitlc-i- l relations temperance; but
"not much; iu.--t a little." For their own
good and for the good of others they should
come into full fellowship nud enlist heartily
in tne important pending contest against in
jurious social drinking usages aud for the
suppression oi tlie liquor trunk-- . Mutlonul
Temperance Advocate.

ow the stomach is injured.
A disordered stoinauh will feel uncomfor

table otter eating; fermented liquors will re
move lor a time tho uuploasant feosations.
i'ottou alter potiou is swallowed nn this ac
count, often without producing itermanent
trauquility, and much to tho injury of the
stomach. Vi'iuo drinkers do not drink wine
after every meal, which proves that wine is
not necessary to their digestion, aud muny
who have cuiillded lu this belief have been
convinced of their error by leaving it off aud
llnding that they digested their food as well
when deprived oi it, and that such privation
greatly contributed to their eventual res
titration to health. Dr. Uenjauaiu Ward
ittchardson.

INEKUUTli UK HOME.

An interesting experiment is being tried in
England in tho opeuingot au Inebriate Farm
Hume. A large farm has been secured in
Surrey aud numerous cottages ereo'ed upon
it. It is annoiiuci'd that each e.itlagu will
represent a family circlo, uuder tlio care of
a sister. The iumate.s will bo employed in
poultry rearing, fruit culture, bee keepiug,
(lower growing and dairy work of all kinds.
No patient willbJ received for less: hau one
year.

A VAST ABUY OF DUUNKAUDS.

The Journal of Iuebricty estimates the
total number ot drunkards lu America at
l.COO.OOO. There b;ing about tweuty-liv- e

millions of tt lulls iu this country, this means
that ono person out of every fifteen drinks to
excess, and is consequently more or lo$s of a
drunkard. The Journal thinks that this
est I mute is n very modest oue aud rather un-
der the marK than above it.

TEUl'EllAXCE NEWS AND NOTCS.

The Father Matthew Society ot East Cam-
bridge celebrated its forty-sixt- h uuuiversary
at Union Hull, Cambridgoport, on January
10.

Ture alcohol is the basis of all intoxica-
ting liquors nud is known to tho choiniht as
one of the most dcu lly of poison, being
third on the list.

Personal totul ubstincuoe Is uot narrow be-

cause it is an act of etiurity to sot good ex-

ample to others, uor is it extreme it
is according to ,

Alcohol is so deadly in iu character that
thure in no other article er material in nature
bo Weil culculutud to disease uud
C'jUaf'.iiai jeilms Sit! !ki:

PHYSICAL SUFFEKINO MAY
WEAR OUT BODY AND MIND.

Ordinary Wholesnin rood Will Restore
the 1'nrmer, but Not the Latter; a

lrln Food Nceaasry.
From (An Timet, Troy, JV. 1'.

William H. Harrison, Jr., a n

reident of Berlin, tells tho rime how he
was trlckon with a complication of diseases
some time ago, being left, nftor his partial
recovery, a mental and physical wreck. Con.
Slderlng tho faot that Mr. Harrison Was com
polled to use crutches, and has now fully
recovered so as to be able to put the crutches
aside, this was indeed an Interesting case.

Mr..Harrlson tells this story:
"I am fifty-on- e yearn ohl. Throe years

ago last March 1 was taken sick with a
of diseases; mv doctor helped mn

somewhat, but I was left with my loft leg
Swollen, there were purple patches ou the
Insldoof tho ankle and there was scarcely
any feeling In the leg from thn knee down.
Above tho kneo there was A weak, faint feel-
ing. The suffering was almost unbearable,
I was, iu fact, a mental and physical wreck.
I had neither energy nor ambition, my mind
was blurred and I could not concentrate my
thoughts, I was nearly discouraged when I
happened to read an advertisement of the
cures of Dr. Williams' rink Tills. I felt that
they would hit my ease, and a neighbor, toll-
ing what the pills hud done for a friend of his,
made me decide to try the remody; so I vtn-tur-

to sond to Heuonootady for some of tho
Pink nils.

"For a year I hod been able to do no man-
ual labor and wnlked on crutches most of the
time, but before I had taken half a box of
tho pills I felt like a different man. After
taking several boxes of tin pills mv legs Im-
proved, and my bodily health was altogether
better. I put aside my crutches, my strength
returned, my mind became olear and all theorgans of my body seem now to be doing
their work well.

"I am now working most every dsy nnd I
am in nearly as good health as I had been
for several years prior to my last Illness."

Mr. Harrison was loud In the praises of
Dr. Williams' Tills, and he continued:

"I can honestly say that I feel that if I had
not had the pills 1 should not have been here

so I most cheerfully toll of the won-
derful work they have done for me. I sin-
cerely hope that this statement may reach
some other poor sufferers and accomplish a
excellent work for them as I hnve had the
benefit of."

Dr. Williams' rink Pills oontnln, In A con-
densed form, all the elem ints necessary to
give now life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They, are an un-
failing speclflo for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of In grippe, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale nnd sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either In
male or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors in tho blood. Tlnk
Tills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box.
or six boxes for 915U (thev are nover sold
In bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,

Immanuel BantUt Church. Chicago, is to
have a choir of 200 voices.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot cures
oil Kidney and Madder troubles,

ramphlet and Consultation freak
Laboratory Ulngtminton, N. Y.

ThA liiBiiprtttlnn nirnlnot I.imi.h.ii .nl. l

the island of Formosa is spreading.

Check Colds nnd Rronruitls with Hale's
Honey of lion-houn- and Tar.

Tike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

Goose Fed ou a Diamond.

Mrs. Robert Rosenthal, of East
Thirty-seoon- d street, recently becamo
the possessor of a diamond of consid-
erable value iu s singular manner.
About five weeks ago she went to her
butcher's and selected a goose. It was
sent home and, ns she does not believe
in con-di- ng; such matters to her
servant, she proceeded to open it. Sho
felt something hard under her fingers
and npon'exnmination found what was
very much like a diamond.

Mrs. Roeenthal did not nt first sup-
pose it was a diamond, but to make
sure she took it to a friend who is a
judge of preoiou stones. After in-
specting it ho doolared it to be a dia-
mond of excellent waten, worth iu the
neighborhood of 8150. The goose did
not cost more than $1.50.

Mrs. Rosenthal said nothing about
hor find outside the family for some
time, but finally the butcher heard of
it and visited her house to examine
the jewel. He said lost night that it
had a email fragment of gold adhering
to it as though it had been eet in a
ring.

It ia said that when he returned to
his shop he immediately performed
autopsies on all the geese he had in
stock in the hope of discovering more
jowelry. Ho was not successful, how-
ever. He could not remember whero
he had bought the particular goose
which Mrs, Rosenthal purohased. It
ia his custom, he said, to purohase of
wholesale dealers wherever he can get
the best for his money. New York
Herald.

Parents or 58 Feet ot Children.

The family referred to is famous in
the West Forka (Ind.) neighborhood
as being the tallest in the aggregate of
any in tho county, although there nre
individuals of greater stature. 'What
will also interest students is the fact
that the parents are rather small. Tho
father is 5 feet I inches in height ; the
mother less, though both are of
Mjnatty mould. The height and
weight of the children is thus given :

James Connelly, C feet 9 inches in
height, weight 200 pounds.

Eilwurd Connelly, 6 feet 4 inches,
weight 245.

burah Connelly, 6 feet 4 inch's,
weigLt 200.

W. Connolly, 6 feet 7 inohes,
weiht 198.

M. Connelly, 6 feet 4J inohes,
i weight
J .T n it nxjauiei vonueuy, o itet 0 inches,

weisht 245.
Bernard Connelly, 8 feet 9 inohes,

weight 218.
Ellon Connelly, 5 feet 11 inches,

weight 200.
Rridget Connelly, 6" feet 2 inches,

weight 195.
T. Connolly, 0 feet 6 inohes,

weight 178.
The total height of the children is

58 fet 3 inches; total weight, 2277
pounds. The father thinks that life
among the timber coupled with abun-
dant diet, is the cause of the extraor-
dinary growth of his children. India
napolis Sentinel.

Tolstoi proposes to establish a poly
plot school in Russian, French anc
German. lie says that he has contri
butions in plenty sent to him anc
money ottered "for the good of man
kind," which could be used for thi
purpose.

Louden University seems to hav
awakened to the necessity of reform,
for at tho recent meeting of Convoca-
tion a resolution asking the Govern-
ment to bring in its bill for recousti
tntiou ms carried by a majority o.
1 to 210,

A Good Dom Is Worth Looking Alter.
Ji 'l"" hlnk anything of him,

Jen should beahio to rP8t hiIn inteTllgenlly
wrien 111 nnd miilci-stiin- lilm sulllclentlv Indetect symptoms of lllnesj. The dog dortnrw1vll,'", Uy f ln' "'lover, 1). H.. spe-
cialist In esiilii,. dl.i-u.e- s tn the principal ken-IM- Irlnnv will furnish this InrorinHtlon. it iseloth hound, handsomely illustrstrd bonk,and will he sent post paid by the Hook Publish-In- g

House, i:h Leonard Ht N. Y. City, onreceipt of tilcts. in postage stamps.
FITS stopped free by Da. Ki.mie's OnrAT

N fbvs Kktoh. No Ills after first day's use.
Marvelous cure. Treatise nnd ti.m trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. KM Arch HI.. Thlla.. To.

Tim's Cure for Consumption Is an A No. 'l
Asthma nicdit-ltie.-W- . It. Williams, Autiouh,
Ills., April II, m.

Mrs. Wlhslow's Soothing Mrrnp for childrenteething, softens the gums, reduces infiamina-- .
tlon, allays pain, cures wind colic, ft'io.a laittle

a. NT'S. .

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical Ilia which vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant effort a
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge that bo many forma of
sickness are uot due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it ia the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value pood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, thnt It is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. H is therefore
nil important, in order to get iU bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which ia manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold bj all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or ot her remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but, if In need of a laxative,
then ono should have the best, and with
the d everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stnnds highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

mm POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
nivmrMlpf In YIVB mlnutiL Rna

i"I.VJifJ for MIKE trial rckn Sold ay
''i--- Pl'UrB'iM. Olia Poa unit ftofttpatilt rwifct of at.ou. Hibiti.HX. 1 lrir... Tlllk Istvu.a. VUll.l . ,1.

"

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME tiZZX
raj er lent to your Rdilrv frtr. Im you want tit
New York Mercury brljt lit, brey aud hrUilInt,
aeut to you or your hrlra or hahWua forever You
o iii obtain the New York Dally and Suix'ar Wen-ur-

tin. For full pitrtli'UlAr addrt the Hupi. of C'lri'ii-I-
Hon, New Y.'rit Mvroury, jl'ark How. Nnw York.

N Y N U 1 1

MADAYSURLjjs
1 3 d will itw you Im.w to
iti .Ht-- j a dnTi ur vrc

the woik and tuh you trrm joiiwork lu th .iemy whens yu lire
send uay. UriuMrt- - and we will txplalullip LuslntM fulli rfmtvnuer giwaiitooa.'linrrort; ot $3 forTery i.y'

a milf. wtlt at

k& Successfuily Prosecutes Claims.
E) Late 1'rUicipal t iftiniiur U 3. Pcualon Buroau,

3ytalu Ut war, lutljudiculiuKulaiui, ally uuta.

GOLD i'tViStif COLO
jiiaiM.ripiniMTf.'li-sntfr- : rile tor particular, nm
pnH-e- lua. .! i X Ks," 7411 Mout M.. Heaver, Col

lft!5I3! 3 nd WHISKY bahlta cured. Boi.lia.-n- l

JI IW)i1k.iii. i.i. h. . nom.iki, iri.tvra, 114.
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Mr. E, M. Cross, a special Associated
Tress reporter, who lives at 1!HH

Maple Huntington, W. Va,
has knowledge of the remarknlihi
cure of Mrs. Martha Ollklson.thu
wifo of aearpenter of the east end
of the oity, who, on the 32d of Sep-

tember, 1898, related hor experience
as follows: "For a good many years!
have been an awful sight
With my I got so I
couldn't eat anything at all without

on my stomach. Lots of
times while I would pil up
great of stuff bitter as
gall. I kept getting worse nil tin?
time and took piles of doctor med-

icine, but I might ns well took that
much starch for all the good it dona
me. It run into neuralgia of the
stomach and worked itself all over
mo. Dr. flardener. the now dootor
up on Street, told me
When I saw him It was my stom-

ach that caused all the trouble
and give me an order lo the d rut-stor-

I took It there, and the hoy
give me a box of
began goltlnghetter, and have used
a little overtwo boxes, and am now

sound and well. (Signed), Mahtha
. (1 ilk isok , No. 1820 Fourth

Huutlnglon, W. Va."

rtlrann Tatmtea are sold hy ftrUKrlatr, or ! nill
If the price (! renta a boal ta hhI lo Tuo Kliai4
ctirmli-a- l rnntpatiy. No. Ill 4pruc at.. Saw Yurie.
Sample vtnt, llicf-nfa- .

CRIPPLE CREEK
Offrn Ktviit tttKtrt,in(tip f4r th fr nnd t.rofltnhiH
litveiimiit vt lu ctrvHloptn? ki1I mint. hit
pr lt In ihfrr, hut nml cupful ui irt It mir. W ttr
tiicnmrhil lirikrmtoiit4ir ih m"nt mm inn 'H
HtiM'k In the DlitrtVt, wlilt-- will fur lmrt tlmv h

at thr jtmunil floor trl4' of 1r, fr Him re.(tr In brfniv lb Hut': write for ttmMMTttn nl
full Information. U do not hatxllp "YVilit Cmt"
in ltui otitjr the mt pitchiUiiik and ponfrrtt
tlvt hivtM'iifnitR that hnru ba 'tl careful axtunllird.
Hlftlipat jflvt-n-

V. IIOVT V CO.. Ilnnkrra A 111 ok era.

frii,
r.ui.r rr bid
w.lh VectUbr

aVatealfa. Ilva
rtifl many tfcmi

ci- - pra- -
.lAutrrc! lifliwle i. Frntn Hrt d(t tvtiiptom apif)Iy tna.;f-ir-

ln1 in irn t;v t If i oi mptum fe trim-- . ei
f lft m nU f ini'.f'-- ftif FREC.fOOK TliFATMfXT FUrlRltNES FRf bjnvll

JU. U. II. fcUKLN JL I1U.. taaslsJIiu, Atiaata, .,

KAfli&t!, Ali:i'. HMia, iaaw
Tl-- Beat and Moat Kconmnl.

ral Collar, and OulW ; lby ar. made of nn.
rlotti, hnth eMi-- flntalt alike, ami heiuir rvral-bl- ,

collar la t:Hl tu two of any other kind.
'thf fit utll, fur uv'f Ut mv.7. A boi of

Ten Collar, or five Tana o( Cuffa for
Cent.

A Sample Collar an1 lr of Tnffa by mall for Sil
CeuEa. Name alyle and ie. AtUlreaa

RKYKKBIRLK COLLAll
H Franklin Bt., Kew ofl. V Kllby Bt,, Boato.

THR AKK MOTOR f!tj. OOr na-- t i Heno";
mnilmlll biuma-a- , uec.uae it Uea laducrd trect 01

KUia iiuwu to 1 tl what It wev. It Una sianf brn--
9t9 tooiiftea, will auii.ea lu guuda ftud repair.

j Viyra. ) luur door. It r.n and dia lurn.f h a
Cv A"f i & belter article Mr lea hionei lon

J"(TT5f olh.ni It mtkkn andEi'JLJ!iiu, BleeLOaHaniajd aftw
TOVVj-JiSomiiletlo- Wlniliullla,'' lilting

ftt jy l i'd Swcl Tower., .test tniatS.it
ti.iuea, tlteal ea Cutlara and aed

vtxfi Hrliiilen. (hi ariilloatlou It will nam. on

t.i vl Hi' emrln that It will lumlsb until
January lit at 1 .I U a umi.1 once. It alto maiaa
lanka auo pmnrnot all kluila. Hand Cor utaloiruw,
racurrt llik. RKkatU twl Flllewt Strjtt, Uku

nntllFfl Morpli n. Habit Cared la 10
El HI II i 1 to SO d Nn pay till cured.I Will OH. J.STtPHENr.L.kanon. Odio.

WE HAVE NO
huiwlldirauttothcpoiiaiim.

r .V wtioiavNia iru'T. hhlp
f'-

-l anwlira forbf(orala. Kvcriiliiutt ar
raaiad. too Ktylca ol Car
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ELKHART
Carriat Haroct Uff Ca.

W. B.l'UTT.Sftoy Elkaart, loa.

RUB OFF.
1H iALABASTINE.

Paper Is Unsanitary.

Kalsomine is tem-

porary, rots, rubs
and Scales.

ALABASTINE
r

li... ..... .ir..a mM f
a pure find permanent and rln"

to bo taken olT to renew from time flift dry Tlintp;f.nn.i.-n-i
iirliiptcil to mix, for use, tvltlif

""iw. ..an nc easily Dnisiicd 011 hyntiyf
Mnde in wliifn and fashioimlilei

ALABASTINE 1 adapted toall atyiesf
and relief decorating;. 3

YOUR PAINT DEALER FOK CARD OF TINTS.
for at In your town, wrlta lit lor nama ofdealer. I

, GRAND RAPIDS. MIOH.iALABASTINE CO.,

Better use them
this way,

if you don't use Pearline. Give
tired arms and achinq- a

rest, somehow, when you're scrubbing
and cleaning-- .

absurd idea? Of corse.
But when a person has

use with vpnr in

work it saves, and time, and rubbing, nothing more
absurd than to try to clean house it. Pearline

soap with Pearline
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